"Limits to Growth," author and sustainability expert Professor Donella Meadows described the public library as one of the "seven-plus wonders of sustainability."

Resources at the Memorial Library
Your MavCARD is your Library Card. Use it to check out the items that circulate below.

Selected Books (three week check out for undergraduates)
Located on 2nd or 3rd floor of the Memorial Library or available online

- Cooking green: reducing your carbon footprint in the kitchen: the new green basics way / Kate Heyhoe. Call No. TX653 .H49 2009
- Green careers: Choosing work for a sustainable future. E-book - Available through the Library’s online catalog (http://lib.mnsu.edu/)
- Greening existing buildings / Jerry Yudelson. Call No. TH880 .Y637 2010
- Food not lawns: How to turn your yard into a garden and your neighborhood into a community / H.C. Flores. Call No. S494 .5.P47 F56 2006
- The limits to growth: A report for the Club of Rome’s project on the predicament of mankind / Donella H. Meadows, Club of Rome. Call No. HC59 .L54
- Worms eat my garbage / Mary Appelhof. Call No. SF597 .E3 A67 1997

Selected DVDs (seven day check out)
Located on the Lower Level of the Memorial Library

- Collapse. Call No. HB3722 .C65 2010
- Fresh. Call No. S494 .5.S86 F738 2009
- The end of suburbia: Oil depletion and the collapse of the American dream. Call No. HT352 .U6 E54 2004
- Garbage! The revolution starts at home. Call No. GF75 .G3575 2007
- The great squeeze. Call No. GE196 .G743 2009
- The power of community: How Cuba survived peak oil. Call No. HC152 .5.Z65 P6 2006
Database

- GreenFILE offers information covering the human impact to the environment. Its collection of scholarly, government and general-interest titles includes content on global warming, green building, pollution, sustainable agriculture, renewable energy, recycling, and more.

Multimedia Equipment Available (Usually 48 hour checkout)
Located on the Lower Level of the Memorial Library
Contact the ERC Media Desk at 507-389-5944 for reservations

- Laptop computers (Seven day check out. Place a hold to reserve and check out.)
- Video/Data projectors
- Digital cameras
- Digital camcorders - mini-DVD
- Audio cassette tape recorders
- CD and cassette tape players
- Slide projectors
- Overhead projectors
- Opaque projectors
- Microfilm & microfiche readers
- Lecternette PA system with microphone and amplifier

Multimedia Equipment Available For In-Library Use
Located on the Lower Level of the Memorial Library
Contact the ERC Media Desk at 507-389-5944 for information

- Videotape players (VCRs)
- DVD players
- Videotape player for international video formats - PAL, SECAM, etc.
- Region-free DVD player for international DVDs
- Typewriters
- 16mm film projectors
- Record player
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